We have affordable options for anyone
looking to host the perfect pool party!

1

Want to take care of all of the party details
yourself? Our affordable party room rents for
only $35 per 45 minutes plus pool admission
fees. Enjoy a private space for you and your
party, complete with tables and chairs. Make
your party your own and set up however you
like!

2

Leave everything to us! The friendly staff
of the Aquatic Center is available to set up
your party with all of the amenities you need.
Check out all of our party choices inside,
pick your favorites for the big day, then sit
back and enjoy the birthday fun!

3

Would you like the WHOLE pool to yourself
after hours? Call the Aquatics Manager
at 832-7946 for information and pricing on
private, after-hours facility rentals.

The Indoor Aquatic Center has
everything you need for a birthday
party your child is sure to love!
Check out all of your party options
inside, or call 832-SWIM for more
information about setting up a party.

Two weeks’ notice is required for the party
package sales. Payment is due in full when
arranging a party package.
An additional $25 fee applies to special themes
or color requests. This includes tablecloths,
plates, napkins and balloons. All listed package
supplies provided will be a general birthday
theme unless otherwise requested and paid for
in advance.

4706 Overland Drive
Lawrence, KS 66049

785-832-7946

Pricing Guide
effective 8/28/18



Find the size of package you need based
on the number of guests attending.



Pick your extras



Call the Aquatic Programmer at 832-7946
or stop by the Indoor Aquatic Center
during office hours to make arrangements.



On the day of the party, all you need to do
is show up!

MINI PACKAGE

SMALL PACKAGE

Party of 6 (Birthday Kid and 5 Guests)

Party of 12 (Birthday Kid and 11 Guests)

$125
Base Price






45 minutes in the party room
6 personalized invitations
6 pool admissions+2 adults
6 place settings (tablecloth,
plates, napkins & silverware)
 6 fruit punch drink pouches
 1 balloon centerpiece
 A present for the birthday kid

$175
Base Price






45 minutes in the party room
12 personalized invitations
12 pool admissions+2 adults
12 place settings (tablecloth,
plates, napkins & silverware
 12 fruit punch drink pouches
 1 balloon centerpiece
 A present for the birthday kid

PACKAGE EXTRAS

PACKAGE EXTRAS

Bring your own food and goodies
and add any of the following:

Bring your own food and goodies
and add any of the following:

6 Treat Bags
Theme Party

Each of our packages includes:

12 Treat Bags $48
Theme Party $25

$24
$25

45 minutes in the
party room

personalized postcard
invitations

MEDIUM PACKAGE

LARGE PACKAGE

Party of 18 (Birthday Kid and 17 Guests)

Party of 24 (Birthday Kid and 23 Guests)

$200
pool admission tokens

place settings with
drink pouches

table decorations
and a birthday present!

Base Price






45 minutes in the party room
18 personalized invitations
18 pool admissions+2 adults
18 place settings (tablecloths,
plates, napkins & silverware)
 18 fruit punch drink pouches
 2 balloon centerpieces
 A present for the birthday kid

$225
Base Price






45 minutes in the party room
24 personalized invitations
24 pool admissions+2 adults
24 place settings (tablecloths,
plates, napkins & silverware)
 24 fruit punch drink pouches
 2 balloon centerpieces
 A present for the birthday kid

PACKAGE EXTRAS

PACKAGE EXTRAS

Bring your own food and goodies
and add any of the following:

Bring your own food and goodies
and add any of the following:

18 Treat Bags $72
Theme Party $25

24 Treat Bags $96
Theme Party $25

